Sun Chemical Appoints Litho Supplies as National
Distributor for Narrow Web Products
WEXHAM SPRINGS, UK – June 2014, Sun Chemical, the world’s leading manufacturer of printing inks,
coatings and performance pigments, has appointed Litho Supplies as a National Distributor for its Solaris
Narrow Web product portfolio.
Looking to progress its strong position in the marketplace, Sun Chemical recognised Litho Supplies as a
knowledgeable and capable distributor for servicing its narrow web range of products across the UK.
Solaris offers a complete range of inks and coatings formulated for the needs of narrow web printers and
applications.
Richard Kemp, UK Business Director, Sun Chemical comments: “Litho Supplies has a unique product
portfolio, an established customer base and an excellent distribution network. We were looking for a
business that aligned with our narrow web growth strategy and Litho Supplies was the obvious choice.”
The move builds on the current relationship with Litho Supplies which started when they were named UK
distributor for Sun Chemical's Streamline range of aftermarket solvent based inkjet inks for wide and
superwide format digital printers in 2013.
Litho Supplies Managing Director, Eddie Williams, comments: “Over the past 2 years, Litho Supplies has
built a great working relationship with Sun Chemical. Our customers have been impressed by the quality
and benefits of the products and the Solaris Narrow Web inks will complement our current product
portfolio.”
For more information on Sun Chemical and the Solaris Narrow Web range visit: www.sunchemical.com
Ends
About Sun Chemical
Sun Chemical, a member of the DIC group, is the world's largest producer of printing inks and pigments and a
leading provider of materials to packaging, publication, coatings, plastics, cosmetics, and other industrial
markets. With annual sales of more than $3.5 billion, Sun Chemical has over 8,000 employees supporting
customers around the world.
Sun Chemical Corporation is a subsidiary of Sun Chemical Group Coöperatief U.A., the Netherlands, and is
headquartered in Parsippany, New Jersey, U.S.A. For more information, please visit our Web site at
www.sunchemical.com.

About Litho Supplies
Litho Supplies is an Agfa company and a leading supplier of consumables, equipment and services to the
printing and graphic arts industry in the UK. With expertise in offset, digital, flexo, corporate and wide-format
display printing, Litho Supplies offers an extensive range of products from the world's leading manufacturers,
which can be ordered on-line or by phone for next day delivery.
Sun Chemical Corporation is a subsidiary of Sun Chemical Group Coöperatief U.A., the Netherlands, and is
headquartered in Parsippany, New Jersey, U.S.A. For more information, please visit our Web site at
www.sunchemical.com.

